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AMUSEMENTS.

BLIC II State, between Liberty
and High) Motion pictures
of "The Million Dollar My-
stery," Tlmnhniisnr'g million
dollar picture production, now
running serially in the Cap-
ital Journal. Head the story
week by week and see it play-
ed nt the Bligh. Also "The
Alarm,'' two-par- t Keystone
romcdv.

GLOBE (State, bctwoen Lib-
erty and High) Motion pic-

tures of "The Fussing of a
Beast," a drama, and "Uo-inaue- e

of a l'hotogrnph," fea-
turing Florence Lawrence.
Tiny Snyder, popular bari-
tone, and pipe organ mimic.

YK L1BF.RTY Liberty, be-

tween State nud Court)
Mnrv I'ickford in "Tess of
the Storm Country," the won-
derful storv of a woman's
faith.

BAND CONCERT Willson
I'ark nt ,S p. m. E. M. Waite
.Memorial fountain with cal-
cium lighted waters plavs at

p. in.

ft

Dr. MoudeUohn, specialist In fitting
glasses correctly. L'. S. bank building

Miss Laura Ilickson, Ohoater Hick-sou- ,

Mrs. Hick sun and Miss Dora Rich- -

ter went to New port Saturduv bv auto--
mobile and returned to Salem' ;om's as he wants the game to be

They having had a t'1'""' everyone Imt himself. Ho
trip 'rves the right to kill tho game

. To the Journal subscribers Please
see that the carrier boy gives you a
proper receipt when you pay him money.

A suit was filed in the circuit court
yesterday by the Imperial Furniture
company against S. Z. Hartley and wife
to recover money alleged due lor
purchased. Three claims aggregating

42.23 are alleged due by the complaint.'

The Lutheran young people and
Ladies' Aid will give 1111 ice cream so--

tial tonight at the parsonage at 10'iOi

State street.

M. A. Estes, of Huntington, Ind., has
purchased the tailoring establishment
located nt 124 Liberty street from John
Stindin. Mr. Estes has been in the west
for a mouth and after a general specu-

lation for i. business site has picked Sa-

lem for his headquarters.

Moose, Attention! Tuesday evening,
August 4, there will bi n big initiation
and banquet. All members nud visiting
brothers are cordially requested to bo
present.

A innrTlage license was issued by tho
. county clerk yesterday to W. W. Lander

of nud Bertha Lylton, of this
city. Mr. Lander is a prominent farm-
er of this county. William F. Watson,
a farmer ot Marion, and ictoria Lor
etz were the second pair to the.. . .

marriage license yesterday atteruoon.

At your service for what Is best In
the line of confectionery goods. Cap- -

ital Confectionery, Nineteenth
Stnte streets.

o
As a result of the council granting

permission to police officers to take
vacations on pay, 11. J. llickerson this
morning was given a star and will serve
during this month ns relief man. He
takes un the patrolled by Officer
Fisher, who is to Officer
White's bent while Officer White is
on his vacation. llickerson will pa- -

trol the S. 1'. depot nnd vicinity.
0

An alarm was turned in this mora-- :

77VJ Week of Meyers
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Fine Bath
-- five Cent

NO HOUSEWIFE SHOULD OVERLOOK THIS OP-

PORTUNITY TO GET A SUPPLY OF THESE

NEXT WEDNESDAY. A LARGE, WHITE, THICK

TURKISH BATH TOWEL, SIZE 19 x 38 INCHES, ?

WITH NEAT BORDER, HEMMED FINISH. ON

SALE WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, SPECIAL, $

19 Cents Each I

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

NONE SOLD BEFORE 8:30. NO PHONE ORDERS I

All Around Town
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ing nt a little after S o'clock for a
small tire at the residence of .1. J. Cut-fe- e

at 13 Id North Coiniuercinl street.
The paper on the ceiling was ncoiclied
and a window ciirtnin burned. The
firemen who responded to the call put
out the fire with the chemical extin-
guishers before any great amount of
damage was done.

0

The Epworth League of the First
Methodist church will have a bnsket
picnic with Ir. and Mrs. Avison- at
Capital Crest cottage, West Ilauser ave-
nue, Friday evening, August 7, at 6
o'clock. All voting people nro invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Mounce have re-- 1

turned from Smlwell, where they went
for the benefit of Mr. Mounce 's health,
and wlijlo his condition has not mater-- ;

hilly improved, they had a splendid'
time ami were the objects of special at-- ,

tention from many friends, to whom
they wish to extend their thanks. Mr.
Mounce wishes especially to montion
his obligations to Mr. W. Kentherford
and Mr. Mechenhnw, who were espe-
cially soliiitious for his comfort and
entertainment while at tho springs.

o

mo gruiiiesi puoto-aram- a ever pre-- ,

sented by Ye Liberty, which always
offers the great pictures of the. day, is
" l'ess of the storm Country," which
is now playing a three clays engage-
ment. The Mary I'ickford whom you
know, and who appears only at Ye
Liberty, proclaims this tho greatest
work of her career.

A man signing the name of Frank
Brown writes from Grunts Pass to the
Slate fish and game commission asking
that his homestead be made a game.
refuge. His request cannot bo granted,
however, under the conditions he im

mil,r tt... ,t',i ,, i,w hwwi..o.i
for I. n.i., ,.,, ,,,,, 1..,, ,.t,. i.i.f ia i.tu..- -
in his denunciation of those who kill for
sport..... I'nder the state law nnv parcel

.

of laud mav t,o made a game refugo
nut under such conditions no one is
permitted to hunt on these binds not
even the owner.

Flans are being formulated for a big
watermelon bust on the part of the
board of governors of tho Salem com-

mercial club at their meeting on August
12, when it is proposed that they take
launches down the river to some con-- !

venient spot and there make merry.
jThe plan at first was to charter a river
steamer but the water has got so low
that the party will take launches in-

stead. Besides the busting of the wa
termelons a general "hvjinks" will be
held. At this time the men will disrobe
and plunge into t'ae cool waters of tho
Willamette and disport themselves as
they were wont to do when kids at the
"oil su 11111,1111' hole."

D. Samuel, foe a number of years
proprietor of the Oregon Junk Co., on
the south side of Court street between
Liberty and High, has bought out the
Koy litc!ie, conducted by Mrs. d

and will occupy the room nnd the
.'ne to the east "f it in ndditioo to his
present I: ,',' "t loiMtiess. thus giving
his three st,,,,, fronts. He intends to
enlarge ills stocii oi mercnamuse nv tne
addition i.f a number of new lines, and,..........t . I. : . I. .. . i. .mti i" nine n,s gooos in ny me
first of September,

Emmanuel Schindler, of Salem, who
i a brother of the liimller boys who
conduct the Fnirinoitut dairy u short
distance south of tow n, is now traveling
in Europe and is supposed to be among
the large number of American tourists
who are affected by the restrictions
imposed by the various authorities. He
left Salem last May for a visit in his
native country, Switzerland, nnd, at- -

though no word has been received
from him for a long time, it is thought
that he is visiting the exposition in
Berne. the

o was
O. P. Lock, a hop grower of Jeffr-i- n

v.

ii

I .u wt vi.w v
Towels, the ii.

Cents Each

(Continued from Pago One.)

erviers. Threo (lerman dirigibles hov-- ;

ert'd over Brussels, the capital, tor an
hour anil then disappeared to the east-- ;

ward.
Patriotic dcmonstrntioi s of tremeiiil-- ;

ous entntisinsm were occurring here and
there were threats of an
outbreak.

Germany Breaks Treaty.
News of the German invasion of Bel-

gium caused tne' most intense excite-
ment. It had been believed tho kaiser
would respect the little kingdom s
neutrality, since Germany was itself a
party to tho treaty which guaranteed
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Geriiinn Ambassador Schoen re at connections.
ceived passport posts are sprung

he departed to ilisortion
foreign Aetunl disortiou

office shown on sketch
across Vibration under

German frontier attacks excessive all directions.
German Paris. oetween center

Simultaneously posts us
partnre Ambassador taclied. on
(million, rollers, piers have pulled

was leaving as
'rlin. changed.

Premier today matter either building
otlice condemning orHoiimergiie might taken a

entire prime meeting ,,,- - r
, iniutrv

(.ene'ral . re, commander-in-cl,.- , if
French left l'nris
frontier.

Against Airships.
1. precaution tnkeu

protect Paris night aerial
Searchlights

power flashing constantly
from dusk to dawn, above city,
sweeping all directions.

Aviators, too, are kept contiuuouslv
o meet fight nivad- -

"!''" " possible they are to be
s.'i urn. 1,1 necessity

rammed though do
so lives Frenchmen
as as Germans.

.Military ui l

('ermaii aviators ho crossed frou- -

Monday flying directioa
hn,'"n" to attack French
.xioit.ii .i.- - -- :.i. ." " " '"'"g "o
ot so flight hostile

in a heavier machine would
great take s

Httempi ns may lie he un
dertaken dirigible.

The thought, sim-
ply scouting. They driven bacU,
at rate, overwhelmingly
superior force French acroplimists
from Rheims.

was Salem morning.
outlook hop in vicin-
ity, said, fine. hot, dry

injuring them somewhat.
no further damage from

cause, he thought yield would
He linger average
years. Picking begin
first to third of September. Prunes,

declared, would a aver-
age crop, peaches bearing
heavier than several years. ,

Locke is a cousin Charles Edward
Locke, formerly a lending Portland
minister one of noted pul-
pit orators East.

report roceived S.iiem
hospital indi.-nt-

R. V. Sefton, Journal circulation
leiiiirtnient. who was ininred
. ' si- -

, a motorcycle accident
Polk eountv, is graduallv

improving. pulse, temperature
appetite are good, is to

at intervals. I'nder doctor's
orders is kept as quiet as possible.

decree handed Judge
Galloway today quieting
about land a brought
bv 1). Burtoft against II. Gile; et
al. decree right,
interest propertv described is
vested in simple Burtoft.

William Neill, electrician
employ of railroa I commission.
in vesterdav. Neill

inspector.

!Says It Hag Gotteu Profitable
Repair and a New One Only Way
to Fix It.

the ril,8e acr03S Wil-- i

'""ictte at end of Center
street is carrying loads it cannot
I'ti uii lis iui i niiu n

th n rmmrt .hw

State Highway Engineer It. L. Bowlby
at request of county courts of
Marion Polk counties and city
or aieiu. Jhore is no question

briiiire in unsafe, aecorilinir to' . "
he gave it as opin- -

that limiting traffic to
concentrated loads tons at one

'.'"t T. . .
!tl,- - li.ic. M, if n .i,would be lessened eliminated
entirely,

Was that bridges
condition of this often

peculiarly and that a load might
bridge in safety then

bridge might fail under a much
load. vibrations of

bridge excessive at times as shown
when company regulars,
E Twenty-firs- t infantry, crossed
tue bridge. The company in

breakstep. they were com-
pelled halt three times in crossing

on account of vibra-tiou-

The shoes, or rollers, placed on
of piers so that bridge

slide when heat and
and expansions change length ot
the have rusted so that they
,lu move. As a result piers
are moved when changes its
length. It is likely this effect
impaired stability of piers.

The lo' of inspection shows
many are rusted between

pitted, biaces are warpe.1
.ondition that deep

patches show through The
is sagged, struts are bent

and braces admit excessive
play in all directions.

1'he summary of report
!atio;:s Bowlbv are as

follows:
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rusted level ui 01
bridge, oil south side of bridge
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Marion and Polk counties next
day with the street committee of the
,ity council.

As Engineer Sees It.
"From the calculated stresses, hased

on the loads the bridue is now called
on to carry, and the condition of the
metal, the bridge is carrying loads
that it cannot safely be depended on
to carry without a failure.

"For instance, a combination of a
"'go wind and two heavv trucks passing
at a moderate speed, with the average
vehicle load on the bridge, would be a
' "nin, on rnur mi- - orioge nave
difficulty in carrying, owing to over- -

stressing of the hangers and laterals,
"From the enclosed traffic schedule

and speeds observed, the necessity of
reducing this speed to nbottt four miles
an hour, by setting a time limit under
which no vehicle shall cross the bridge

i... , . m. ...
.miner penalty, is apparent, i ne oridge

has reached a state where any general
plan of repairs that will not be a waste
of money is impossible."

CHIEF JUSTICE DEAD.
Saa Francisco, Aug. 4. Chief Jus-

tice William Bentty of the state su-

preme court died nt his home here this
afternoon.

Where You Always See the
Best Pictures.

TODAY WEDNESDAY-THURSD-AY.

Matinees Daily 2:15 and 3:45.
Evenings 7:30 and 8:45.

The greatest photoplay ever
Presented by Ye Liberty.

Mary Pickford
In the production which she
herself acclaims as the greatest

of her career.

"Tess of the
Storm Country yy

By Grace Miller White.
The Wonderful Story of a Woman's

Faith.

Ye Liberty
ADMISSION 10c ALWAYS

AMERICANS CANNOT

TAKE PART IN WAR

if Bill Passes, Aliens Leaving to Join
Foreign Armies Will Not be Permit-- ,

ted to Return to the United States.

Washington. Aug. 4. The neutrality
proclamation made by President Wilson
this morniug forbids the enlistment of;
rrnntia in t mitrn't tna nnonnrinif at

: ..A A :..

!v,.Ivp.1 in .,
Tu, WMte ,llte MoBjoy aa0ptcd the

flowing resolution by Senator Gnlliu-- !

,lu,l"J"l,cget:
uti.. i. . ;ii ihip Bfiinie ui ine l iiiieu niuifs.

ucjicBtig itself to the principles of
n,.nce ooJ w.JZwe ert7n
European powers and express the earn- -

(',,, may,. kwl' "P0" shoI' from 8:00hope existing
I to the end tlmt

the fearful destruction nf h..mnn life
?nJ ,h ot Pro',er,y nm--

be averted."
Congressman Hnrrison introduced a

bill in the house to prohibit the
to the I'nited States of aliens

who leave to fight in a foreign war.

UNITED STATtd NEUTRAL.

Washington. An i 1. President Wil--

son today signed proclamation of
AnicM'-n- n.'iitriility in the Kuropenn
war.

I'residcnt Wilson cigned the procla-
mation at 12:'!tl o'clock. It proclaim-O'- l

this government's neutrality regard-
ing Austria, lienniiiir, Hu.c.ia. France
a nil ci ia.

(.t tottiuued from ae one.)

Russian i'olnml, uas stated by the war
office lu-r- tooay. It was added that
they hi., I been seViottsly oppos.nl. War

uneer. is strongly toititied.

Austrians Defeated.
r j v .,t.,r ,.,..u,,.. ,.,.,

''kl:,nn AuatrianYjUt .

,,i..; ; ,.,,i i i..
!i.... .1.:

tuo fj" t0 Khk.h ,hu f'1Tnch minis- -

ttr referred.
The second message said 10,000 Aus-

trians, supported by 20 monitors, had
. ...ueeu nini; lu cross 11 to oeivillll ler- -

: . . .1 .,. ,.. . , . .,
held back and had suffered, besides.
heavy losses.

Germany After Italy.
. Koine, Aug. 4. Italy was again ask-
ed by Germany tonight to abandon its
neutrality declaration. The kaiser in-

sisted that France had been the aggres
sor and was entirely responsible for
Germany's war declaration todav.

The government again notified Ger-
many that Italy would stand by its
neutrality proclamation.

Skirmishing oCntinues.
iielfort. France, Aug. 4. Skirmishing

between French and German troops was
continuous in this vicinity today.

The Germans were entrenching their
position and it was believed they plan
ned a general assault. French acrfc- - t
planes were active and rendered vain- -

able service.
The losses thus far had not been'J

heavv on either side. J
Posen, Germany, Aug. 4. German in- -

fantry today ambushed and routed a
detachment of Cossack scouts near
Borzykowo. J

The Germans were tho first to fire,
killing five Russians and wounding

. ,
ul,,?"t 7 OH''1.

The Cossacks rallied mid charged re
peatedly but filially fled in disorder;
alter their advance guard has surren-
dered.

It was stated that altogether 23 were
killed and 41 captured.

GREECE AND TURKEY
MAY Uti INVOLVED

Athens, Aug. 4. It was an-

nouncedj. here this afternoon that
Turkey was preparing to at-

tack Servia. A Greek mobili-
zation was 0K..'red immediately,
preparatory to lending aid to
the Servians by attacking the
Turks in turn.

Mrs. William Melvin Plimpton and
children. Janet and Slierninn, left Sun-
day evening to be the guests of Mis.
Henry (4. Terry of Portland for a short
time. With Mrs. Terry and her two'
children. James and Mary Betty, the
Plimptons will leave this week for Coos
Bay where they will spend a month
with Mrs. Plimpton's mother, Mrs. Ho-

race Campbell.

A suit for divorce was filed in the
circuit court today by Martha Truax
against Uilov Truax. The couple were
married in Pennsylvania in HIUS. There
were three children born to the couple,

autel aged o years. Sherman age I 4,
and Milda aged IS months. Cruel nnd
inhuman treatment is given ns the
grounds for the divorce.

Rev. P. S. Kuight, the pioneer Con-
gregational minister of the' valley, was
thrown from his buggy in a runaway
Saturday afternoon, but was not seri-
ously iniared. He was driving on the
Garden road, one mile east of the 17th
street carline, when an automobile, in
passing, frightened his horse and caus
ed it to run away and the buggy cap
si.'.ed. '

o
Rev. Stubb. of the Sunnyside Con-

gregational church. Portland, will of-- '
ficiate this evening. August 3, at the
wedding of Hon. Hal D. Pattton, of
Salem, and Miss Kdith Tidcombe, of ;

Portland. Miss Tidcombe has been a
primary teacher in the Portland cit
ehnol fop AAili rr. Thur 1..BU.

i tonight for Pnnff via Vi tcv- - to It
jgone three weeks. They will make
their home in Salem. Portland

WEARY VOTERS CAN

REGISTER ONCE MORE

Two Months Having Passed Without!
Voters Having to Register, the City
Dads OIt. Them One More Chance, j

In preparation for the coming city
ucfum in December, when the chief of

.. . .

'
recorjer

' the mayor- .
and.

several euunoilmen are to be elected,
I"11 ordinance was passed at the Salem

the
"unc" fv T lVnZ

limits. No person will be
to vot: .nltHs complying'porituHfd..... . . - ....

,nB Z .tr! TZ'There are about .1)00 to

"d th Wa8 n'8,,eJIf "dJ,

tll.t th. rfl.

:oV1,Kk in tl"' morning until 5:00
'c,0l'k Bt W fur t,,e f

lowing citizens to come in and register.
books shall conform

that differences 8lln11

bedstead.
R. T.,

The registration FOR KENT Best flat in the
to the section of Lord's Oregon city; new and in. 0(33 North
Laws. The information required to be Liberty street. Phone Stj.

collected is ns follows: (1) Date of reg-t- '
. FOlt RENT Completelv furnished(2 full name of elector; (.J) ,

F. D.hosiness or occnniition r U nre: (5l
nntionalitv and place of birth; (ti) pre
cise place of residence

., ,....,,,,-s-
, " "

wered bv the electors when they regis -

rer. 1 ne oroinance goes into en t 10

davs lifter the niavor has signed it.
Acting Mayor W. E. nmminjrs will
probably sign it this afternoon.

NEW TODAY 1

One cent per o:d each Inser-

tion.
I opv for advertisements tin-

der this hea, Hug should be in by
'J p. ui.

PHONE MAIN 81.

WAR NEWS at Fred Night Lunch.

FOR SALE A No. 1 cow. 300 Lincoln.

WANTED Housework by experienced
girl. Phone 2422 W.

Al ii
J

T

ere

WANTED Baby's iron
dress care Journal.

close

Ad- -

; -- ale-. ,5; f 3

crsjn farm Phone (F11

Z!.'
OLD PAPERS fo carpets; 10 cents

per hundred. Journal office.

MRS- - HILLEBRAXD makes aeeordiaa
iiiuintiir tniirn n All riPAn r ii mt

SPLENDID turnishud housekeeping
rooms at The Lincoln, 633 Ferry.

FOR SALE Two fresh eows and two
work mares. 71 North Commercial
street.

ASH AND SECOND-GROWT- FIR
wood, four foot. Star Wood Co.,
Thone 420.

FOR SALE Big bargain
aHtomobile. Salem Auto Oarage, 24d
State street.

-- ;:.. K'" - Thielsen,
care Rodgers Paper Co.

WLL EXCHANGE light wagon, Stude-
,nker ,ake, for twoseatel wagon.... o,t ,

BARKER i Kaken) white
chair, good a- - new, for sale, (!0, or
outfit for ."'. if taken nt once. Two
blocks north ai tierth's new store.
Ilig ti u j aiut"d house. West Sal, 'in.

. SPLENDi!) OFFER 1 will put you
in a good position where you can
make from to 10 i per week. Re-o- i'

nuircs investment onlv $230 it
taken lit once. o4n State stteet.

FOR SALE Two four-ste- cone pulleys
inch diameter; !,j feet l'i iutra

shafting and hangers, almost new;
cheap if taken quickly. Inquire J. R.
M., Journal office.

WANT TO KENT From 30 to 30 acres
of tillable land with or without build-in- .

clo;e in. v accept small
tracts, but p:efcr aii i'--

i one body.
Phone 1437 or call Pinckney Bros.'
dairy, west end steel bridge.

Today

BLIGH

Quality. 10 Cents

L '

THE SECOND EPISODE OF

THE
MILLION

DOLLAR
MYSTERY

By Harold McGrath

Tanhouser's Million Dollar Motion Picture Production

Today Wednesday and Thursday the second
two-re- el episode, reproduced in thrilling motion pic-
tures. The second episode is even wore exciting
than the first. You MUST see the entire series.

Remember, $10,000 in CASH is offered for the
best 100-wor- d solution of the mystery. Try for it !

See these wonderful pictures at

THE
Read the next installment of the thrilling story in

Saturday's Capital Journal
"THE ANGEL OF THE GULCH"

A one-re- el westerner.
"THE ALARM"

Two-pa- rt Keystone comedy.

Five Reels in All
BLIGH THEATRE

Cents Quantity
M

I I lit Mil IM


